Morter Peece mo: One 9 Horses & Platforme one Cart 5 Horses

Round shott of yron for

demj Cannons 120
Culu'ings 80 4 Carts 20 Horses
121b Peeces 60

Granadoes for ye Morter Peece 20 2 carts 10 Horses
Handgranadoes 100
ffire Pikes 50 2 Carts 5 Horses

Materialls & other Vtensils
Shouells 6
spades 6
Pickaxes 4
Hand barrowes 2
Axes 1
Hatchetts 2
Gynne 1
Grease 6 boxes
Tand hides
Horse shooes 200
Horse shooe nayles 2000
Cloutes
Cloute nayles
Washers
Iron in barrs 1 Cart 5 Horses

ffor the ffote

Powder 50 cwt wg
Match 50 cwt wg 13 Carts 65 Horses
Muskett shott 50 cwt wg

Officers & Ministers
MounSr Montgarnier in Cheife

Conductoirs 5

Topham for ye Municon
Walker for ye draught horses & to take Chardge
Wood of the ffireworks and Morter Peece wth
Killinghall its Equipage
Cornelius Killinghall
Gonners one
Matrozes 4
Smyth one
Wheelewright one
Carpenter one
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